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NATIONAL CDITORIAL.
i

IMPROVEMENTS FOR
KEY WEST ADVOCATED

BY THE CITIZEN
1. More Hotels and Apart-

ments.
2 Beach and Bathing Pavilion.
3. Airports—Land and Sea.
4 Consolidation of County and

City Governments.
5. Community Auditorium.

MONOGRAPHS
To President Truman.
The White House:

“Strike while the iron
is hot,” is an old saying,
but strike, too, when a
-ailfish strikes. If you
don’t, you’ll have to re-
l*ait your hook and try .
again.

Very truly* vours,
THE ORACLE.

CONTROLS IN BRITAIN
The British government

continues food rationing
and controls and gives no;
indication whatever of
abandoning them until the j
amount of food available ini
the country is thirty to forty ‘
l*r cent above the pre-war’
level.

The Labor government’s
Food Minister John Strach-
ey. say that the present sys-
tem is fairer than “ration-j
ing by poverty” and asserts-
that the population, as a‘

hole, is getting 93 per i
cenr of the calories which !
they received before the i

H'seems, from newspaper
reprta, that millions of or- !
dinary people in England j
have more money than everj
before. Sonsequently, there j
ir> auTlncreased demand for
foodr The nation has been j
on an equal-basis-for-all for;
so long that observers be-
lieve it would be dangerous
to decontrol before an am-
ple supply of food made it
possible for the richer class
to get all they want while
the poorer class is unable
to buy.

WHAT ABOUT THE FISH?
Maybe you are one of the

ma n y American citizens
"ho have wondered what
happened to the fish in
Bikini Lagoon when the
atom bomb exploded.

We can’t give you an
answer to the question just!
now, but the School of Fish-
eries of the University ofj
Washington is studying be-
tween 5,000 and 6,000 fish
to find out what effect, if
anv. the bombs had on the I
Bikini denizens.

When the study is com- ;
pleted. the information will
be passed around, we sup-,
pose. Meanwhile, the word
is that there is plenty of
radiation in the fish car-
casses stored in the labora-
torv.

Russia is like the little
boy who always broke up
the ball game by taking his
bat and ball and going:
home. Except that the Rus-
sians have neither bat nor
ball.

OUT IN FRONT

Go to any city, not nec-
essarily a winter or a sum-
mer resort, and if you find
its people to be civic-mind-
ed, you may be sure it has
an active and efficient
Chamber of Commerce.

Conversely, if a city has
no chamber, or one that
functions in a half-hearted
manner, it is safe to con-
clude that it is backward in
civic affairs. The residents
of such a city are content
to drift along with th* ctir-
rent, so long as they .are
able to gain a 'livelihood.

Iu view of those facts, it
was heartening to read
what President Clem C.
Price had to say about the
attitude of the reorganized
Chamber of Commerce in
Key West. Prjee’s words
are not idle words. Any-
body who knows him well,
is aware that he is a go-
getter.

We recall on several oc-
casions when the Key West
golf course was in poor con-
dition and there was much
talk and no action in im-
proving it. Price provided
the action, inspired others
with his .vim and determi-
nation. and the course was i
put in better condition.

Probably more is due to
him than any other Ke v j
Wester in obtaining s£so.-;
000 to construct a beach in j
Key West. Asa representa-
tive of the Key West Rotary
Club, where the movement
to get a beach was initiated.
Price organized a civic com-
mittee to appear before the
county commissioners to
urge them to provide a
lund to build a beach.

He did not attend just one
meeting and “call it a day.”
as so many of us are wont j
to do in matters of that kind, j
but he clung to the flanks of j
the commissioners, so to ]
speak, until a resolution to (
call a bond election was;
passed. j

But his fight for a beach 1
was not ended then, and has ;
not ended yet. He cam-
paigned, day in and day out.
among voter? to have them
approve at the polls the
proposal fdr a speech. And
now. as the head of the civic
committee, he is actively j
working with the eommis-j
sion in retaining engineers;
to. make a survey to deter-j
mine the best place along
the south shore for a beach.
And you may be sure he •
will keep on "hitting” until ;
the beach is a reality.

As head of the Chamber
of Commerce. Key Westers j
may be sure they will find 1
Clem Price always out in j
front striving to better eco-;
nomie conditions in this!
community.

Maybe it is’ about time,
for the majority of the peo- j
i*!e of the nation to organize :
their own political party j
and take over the govern- j
ment for their own benefit.

STILL NEED FOOD

The impoverished nations
of Europe must spend their
slender cash for
food or economic .

recovery
and. accrding to the United
Nations Relief afcd Rehabi-
litation Administration,/the
prospect is that many per-
sons in Europe will go hun-
gry next year.

While bumper crops have
been produced in several
countries and the food will,
be available on world mar- .
kets. the situation will be ;
critical in a number of
countries assisted by
UNRRA.

Italy is described as be-
ing in a particularly pre-
carious plight, with less
than one-third of the grain ,
necessary for an adequate j
diet. Austria will likewise '
be dependent on foreign as- !
sistanc-e next year and
Greece, Poland. Yugoslavia,
Albania and China will
need some aid if their j
populations are to have any-
thing like enough food.

When UNRRA ceases to
distribute food, the na->
tions named will be com-
pelled to divert funds being ;
used to reconstruct industry I
for the purpose of buying!
food. This will delay their
economic recovery, but no!
international agency Is j
equipped to furnish relief.

Coca-Cola Sued
For 575,000 For

Loss Of An EveJ
j A $75,000 damage suit was

I was filed this morning in Circuit
! Court against the Key West
1 Coca Cola company. The plain-

; tiff is Fred Henning, Twelfth
•street and Staples avenue. He is
• suing in the name of his four-
year-old son, Ted Richard Hen-

: ning.
j Damage suit is a result of the
floss of an eye last month, said

to have been caused by the ex-
| plosion of a bottle allegedly
bearing the Coca Cola trade

j mark in the boy’s face,
j Attorneys H. H. Taylor. Sr.,
and H. H. Taylor. Jr., are repre-
senting the Plaintiff.

! CmaArtmzalez
I
Trath Annou need

Mr. and Mrs. Manuel Casa. 220
I Eanies Lime, announce the en-
| engagement of their daughter.
Miss Zulema Mary Casa to Cpl.

' Dave L. Gonzalez, U.S.M.C.. Ma-
| l ine Barracks. U. S. Naval Sub-
' marine Base, Key West. Fla
i Mr, Gonzales is a son of Mr.
j and Mrs. Edward Gonzales. Sr..
| of Corpus Christl Texas

’ HIGH S(HOOIHiM)
GETS HELPING HAM>

F. C. Schneider, 1403 Pctronia
jstreet, has submitted the follow -

I mg verse to The Citizen to help
jthe High School Band in it? cur-

■ rent drive for funds.
It may not be Byron. Shelley or

Keats, but it should help to get
those uniforms.

HELP THE BAND
Please buy a ticket to help our

school band
The best band, we think, in our

fair land.
Help get them in uniform, they

look fine in ime
Make them feel proud, they

improve all the time.

j In a few simple words we make
this appeal

, Please, won't you help us put
over this deal?

j These youngsters are willing to
play at all times

; Please buy a ticket, you won't
i miss a few dimes.

When you see them in uniform,
each laddie and lass

Marching in step, you'll find
- they have class.
The leader is tops with the

patience of Job
j Help make our good band

best on the globe.

| As you stand on the sidewalk,
watch them go by

: You Can actually see a ’tear in
some eye

i The leader they have, keeps them
snappy and neat

j Surely you feel proud as they
march down the street.

F. C. SCHNEIDER,
j 1401 Petroma St.

LEGALS
IN THE tIKCIIT COI'RT OK THE

i ELEVENTH lIDD 111. (IHt IIT
OF THE NT ITE OK KI.oKIDV IN
INI) I OH MONKOF. KOI NTN . IN

I l H % VC FitV.
a* No. IW-fMM

t JAMES STK DAIAX PAXTALEO,
j Plaintiff.

o. DIVORCE
} < O SSIE J PANT.ILEu

! 't-ff-ndant.
UK DEM OF PI III.RATION

T* < Gu&pje J. Pamale**.
rJ 1 C.-ntra! Avenue.
Brooklyn. Xew York.

You arf: hereby rt-<iuirv<i to ap-
pear-

;# rhe„ Biil-.of Complaint for..,
<iiv..rr. against >.>u in
above tyßl cause ou the itlth
day of December, A.If. other-,
w -e th< allegation? of ?aid Itill’
iviU be taker- as confessed.i%ted this if.th <!&v -if Noveru-
i -r.' \,s>. IfMtl
i(’ifr fit Court Sea! i

P.i-ss <- SAWYER.
(')erk of C|r<uit Court.

By: Kathleen Nottagre. D. O.
Julius !■ Sion-. Jr
Solicit r for Plaintiff

nov 14-23-S'': 'lec TANARUS, lf*!4

IN THE IKI l IT COI'RT OF THE
ELEVENTH JI DICIA I. CHOI IT

i OF THE NTATE OF FI.OHIDA. IN
AND FOK MONROE COl NTY. IN

; < HA N’CEHV.
(me No. 10-SNi.'.

VIRGINIA LONG AlxVh'K.j Plaintiff,
vs. DIVORCE

LAWRENCE WARD A I *C< *CK
Defendant.

OKlicit OF PI BI.RATION
T‘ l IjiVrence Ward Adcock,

East Main Street,
Logan. Ohio. |

You are hereby required to ap-
pear to th*-* Bill of Complaint for
Divorce it: the above styled cause
oft or before the JEh dav of i•--

, vernie r Ai>. orherv.- ie the
i allegation,. Therein will be taken

I ft.- conft .card.
Thi.- Order I# to be published

nn< e a week for four consecutive
, weeks in the Ko West citizen, a
j th-w “paper in Key West,
Florida.

I tone and ordered 1 Lis 10th dav
Of November. A.l*. I'.HH.
c rcuit > eiirt Seat >

ROSS C SAWYER,
Clerlt-of the Circuit Court,
Monroe County. Florida.

By: Kathleen Nottagre
Deputy t.'ierk.

J Y. Porter JV,
S. Heitor for Plaintiff

nov DL23-3*; dec 7, 1946 j
-w yyvyyytty

STRONG ARM BRAND COFFEE

TRIUMPH 0)
COFFEE V\

! "r Vn^P:I All Grocera

Officials and members of the
Junior Red Cross will hear two
important executives from the
Southeastern area Red Cross
headquarters in a series of meet-

-1 ings Monday and Tuesday, it
was announced today by Allan
L. Hampton, chairman, Key
West Chapter, American Red
Cross.

Dr. Frank C. Jenkins, urea di-
rector. and Miss Jennie Ram-
sey. area field representative of
the Junior Red Cross, will confer
at a planning meeting with chap-
ter officials and appear before
audiences in the Key West High
School and the Douglas School
to describe Junior Red Cross ac-
tivities in the United States and
war-torn countries.

They will discuss recommenda-
tions for the Key West program
with the chapter's special com-
mittee for Junior Red Cross Ac-
tivities in the chapter headquar-
ters at 3.30 p. m„ Monday. Mrs.
Fernando Camus is chairman.
They will speak to the students
and facultv of the colored junior
and senior high schools at
11:30 Tuesday morning.

The leaders will address the
Junior Red Cross Council com-
posed of students, in the audi-
torium of the Division Street
Schixil at 3:30 p m„ Tuesday.
Their talks will explain the cur-
rent accomplishments of the
Junior Red Cross throughout the
world.

They will appear before the
Parent-Teacher Association and
the audience gathered for a min-
strel show in the Key West High
School auditorium at 8 p. m..
Tuesday.

Dr. Jenkins joined the Junior
Red Cross staff in 3944 alter a
distinguished career in educa-
tion. For nine years he

Red Cross Officials Arrive
Monday For Two Busy Days

TO VISIT HERE

DR. FRANK C. JENKINS

was executive secretary of the
Commission on Second a r v
Schools of the Southern Asso-
ciation and was formerly direc-
tor of the Mississippi Curriculum
Program.

Miss Ramsey’s background for
her work with teachers and stu-
dents includes extensive teaching
in the public schools of Ken-
tucky and at Montevallo, Ala.,
College for Women. Their dis-
cussions with the Junior Red
Cross Committee are expected to
assist the local chapter in fitting
a number of new proposals into
the local program of Junior Red
Cross activities.

Besides Mrs. Camus, chair-
man. the committee includes:
Willard Albury, superintendent
of public instruction, honorary
member, and assistant chairman:
Mrs. M. L. Culloh.. staff assist-
ant: Mrs. Edwin Trevor, Mrs.

Son Born To Trevors
Mi. and Mrs. James Trevor,

1829 Harris street, announce the
birth of a son at 12:20 a. m.. to-'
day at the Municipal Hospital

Fords Have Daughter

A daughter was born to Mr.
and Mrs. Boyd Ford, 1217 Pearl
street, at 1:10 a. m.. today at t>*
Municipal Hospital.

Batts Hava Girl
Chief and Mrs. Frank A. Batts, 1

205-C Poinciana, announce the
birth of a daughter Thursday. 7
a. m., at the U. S. Naval Hos-
pital. The new arrival has lieen
given the name of Cheryl Dianne

Mrs. Batts, prior to her mar-'
riage, was Miss Melba Virginia
Welte of Los Angeles, Calif The
father is from Cary, Caro-
lina. and is employed in the 1
postal department of the l’ S
Sub Base.

The Congo river and its tribu- 1
tunes are navigable for 14.000
miles.

Leonard Curry. Leonard Curry,
Mrs. Marcel Mazeau, Mrs. K. E
Hood. Mrs. Elizabeth Singleton,
and Mrs. Reginald Roberts.

Miss Jane B Hopkins and
Miss Betty Whidden are in
charge of production planning
J. R. Marcellus is program direc-
tor. and school sponsors are Mrs.
Louise Evans, Mrs. Myrtle Pnce.
Miss Kathryn Lowe, and Miss
Ennie Mae Stewart.
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hfe makes up lor a lot!
AT long last you slip behind (he wheel of your very wait can he forgotten when flier* % *.

* own Buick. this at the end of the wait

You look around a minute straighten your tie grin a hat matters is that this i* r ben />*.*. *

little at the handsome picture you know you must he T , .... . , .
. It s available at Ol*\ price* Appi m i ih n

ma mg. though we like to get trade-in* wiifc im *%at.

You turn the key. Step on the starter-treadle. Feel those to trade.
eight big Fireball cylinders take silken hold. , . . ~ . .

.
. , . . .1 hose things add up to the best Je.' in*. *

Easy as a breeze, you slip away in two agile tons of anywhere,
steady-going levelness —and right then and there a lot

You see why this car is the most wanted automobile in / \Nhsf a*.
1~~

America today. / Car Has So
You see why this doubles the problem posed by Indus- / *hot *f|

try-wide slowness of parts and material How . j p °*Vf# _fr° °n r or *

<*>"•., mtH
* jjj

You see why Buick production men are gladly putting / fLASHi^G$ ~~ from >o<
-*

• • / ACfir\ ' 'o a
®

every w aking hour into ceaseless / STeA o/Hes5
"

°' Lr* abattle against such log-jams, so / Gl,°ing n
*"*

that they can supply these PK°recr^e fr°m

sweethearts to the greatest i ;Tnl Lona, of 0•
'

**•••

possible number.

You see how quickly co/v m

air twice weekly tg ******
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MULBERG CHEVROLET COMPANY
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